
The Lister Hall Ice Statue Contest... a publicity snow
job. We know what really goes on.1 thie Tues. Feb. 6, 1973
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Games row

" ... that ain't no way to have fun." she said. But then
she was wrong about a lot of things.

t, ,r~

'Deja Vu'

Where does he live? ... anywhere lie wants to.
photos by Linda Fair

VOTE NO GO
There are no candidates for SU executive p ositions. As of 7 p.m. /ast night, SU

Discipline and Interpretation Board ckclared a/I nomination forms "nu/I and void'
Electi ans have been postponed un til March 9.

The D.I.E. Board decision, which was uphe/d by an appeal board, made the
investigation after it was discovered that Kimbail Cariou, a candidate for v-p9 finance
did flot have enaugh vaid signatures on h/s nomination forms.

Gariou and h/s running mate Beth Kuhnke then asked D.l.E. Board ta, investigate
other breaches of election by-/aws. The Board found sufficient breach of
regu/ations Io necessitate the invalidation of a// nominations.

A t a meeting of candidates yesterday afternoon, SU returning afficer, Bruce Ney
announced that if the D./.E. Board ru/ad against a/I nominees, he wou/d appeal
their décision to the Council of Studen t A ffairs.

Con fron ta tion se em s nevitable
between the Board of Governors and onie

of its recent offspring, the Board'sIl ad vis ory c oin m itte e on th u
Cornmonweaflh Gaines.

cunidaysertinpliftieosrof th

university's participation in the Ganies.
Rankin, chairmian of the Joint

Cornnitt-,e of Garneau Community
Leaque and thc North Garneau
Tenants' Association, and an associate
protessor of physics, has been an
outspokerî opponent of the Gamnes
stadiuin proposed for North Garneau.
McTavish charqed that Rankin was

p'fre judgini'' th(, natter to be
considered by the coînînit tee.

Fears that Rankin wooid ''oniy
represent North Garneat i'' were voiced
by Frans Sliter, a student rep) on the
board wh o po in ted ou t that the
student nomni ncee uthu roni ttee, J ni
Tanner, is aiso urn record as oppossinq
the stadlinn.

''Thefre's a gond chance that the
comicni ttee won 't be all that
productive," Siatter saîd.

Whilo board chairinan F. T. Jenner
conceded that the board "iqhift have a
rebeilion on its hands," he roîiided
the board that in contnsting Rankin's
appointment, tl was "pre-judging" him
in the same way they had foarod
Rankin wouid prejudge the Games..

Board critîcism caitie after the
subrnission of two lttors to the board
by Rankin as chairrnan of the joint
cotnirnittee, and a recent Edmonton
Journal interview in wvhich Rankin said
thal hoe was atraid that the advisory
corimmttee wouid be by-passed by the

Sboard,
Contacted by the Gateway Monday,

Rainkin) again saîd that hoe toit the
comniissionincî of a study to he don(,
by the, office of campus deveoprnenit
was ''improper" before the advisory
committec had been givon a chance Io

orgonic fa
Sdanger an

by Art Neuman

"Our agriculture systerns require
constant attention to their maintenance,"

* he saîd. "We supply energy subsidies in
- the form of fossil fuels to run the farms."

"Dependence on this is lazardous," he
said. Massive input of this auxiliary
energy is not only a drain on the world's

- fossil fuel supply, but remnoves the need
for competiion and species adaptation.

"Organic agriculture is less depondent
on fossil fuels; there is conservation of
energy; food webs are short; and tl
sustains as littie' energy loss as is
possible," he said.

Not "orqanic", but "quality" farmiîîy
s vwat Phillip Hastings would like to cal

* Ho is a farmer who uses no pesticides,
h-is homie-grown produce, and grain-fedi
animaIs. ("They're not fat.")

f "And it sous," ho said, "Ilt s quality
f ood."-

* Theo -''lit11e farrner'--tlhe ,quality
f armo-nr--prov ides -'e x treniely fresh
produIce," ho said.

Hastings is aware of the need for care

du its study.
i 1h ave nover niadi. a siîîî1h.

stomerent on the Gaines,'' Rank iii suîd
''I have spoken froiî the poiltofvîc'w
that i s ridiculous to put a stadiLVîn of
Garneau." B ut, lie added, '' i'
universîty's involvemnent dclesn'î risc, or
faîl on that issue.-

C h an c e11or Lo u is Desrochers
convinced fellow meinbers of thr' buard
to accept Rankin's appointuient with
the reassurance that "it's lust ail
advisory cornmittee. .. ",i

four-ye ar
ed course

The agenda ety ed r"Io
the information that the Governîîîeiît e,
prepared tu approve an initial urya
certificat ion.''

Board of Governors chairmari F T.
Jenner asked "Do vvo have a chloiu,

Presiden t Max Wyiîan said "Th',
ni inister has the power and he lias
exercised it."

The board vwas roactinq Friday iti a
letter froni themiinstei s nofîduî -tIi1 n
and advanced oducation, Loui Hyndmnani
and James Foster, informninq the hoard
that begîrnng i June, 1977, teachers
seeking certification wold bc recluîrcd
to prosent four-year degrees

"Notiîing short of canccllation of the
agreement" (made wîth the qovernniet
i 1966) could change the policy,

WVyman said,
Board membor Jean Forrost, who

also serves on the Edumonton public
school board, saîd that froni [he' poinit
of viewv of school boards, the
announcerriont wNas a "very desirable
develiop mnt."

She was es;peciaii\/ enthusiastic about
the govorunient 's rpcomîimendat on Ihat
the longer programme be uised to
provide for a longoer od of sitiderit

tcach jg

irmning:
d benefit
wîit h ferti izer. he dues not
"overfertilize."

''I use fertilîzers that releaseilutrients
over a long period of time," lie said. Ho-, s
not interested in "high yiold,"

Hastings insists on controlling insects,
but not chemically. Biological controls
work adequately," ho said. "Pesticide
residues cao becomne a health hazard." He
rotates bis crops and destroys eggs of
grasshoppers by cultivation.

"Any crops not sui controllcd, 1 do flot
grow," he said.

Hastings is currently organiziîîq a
course on organic farming.

Organic f arming is potentiaily
dangerous if practiced to Px cess.
Furthermore, il dues not re'SLutl t o mre
nutritious products than larnmiiî for
which inorgniic fertil izors are uISî'd.

These wero butI two objctiirs to
orgaînc tarrnirîmu taI sver'exi mn ssed
duriiig Tiirrsday nigjht's panecl discuissionî
hoslod by the Faculity otAglii e mutLin'.
Speaking before a large anîd sku'1î[ cu
audience, six îîanvl ists i rom iv)i ionis
biologicai and ag.ricuitîmural disciplinies ion

Con tinued on page 3.


